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i TINY BOY POINTS

I
F

flUT KIDNAPPERS

1l IN COURT ROOM

1 Jour YearOld Salvatore Ran-

k dazzo Identifies the Cata
rinlchlas and Contesi

BAIL is FIXED AT 5000
I

alld j Restored After Father

t h Paid 350 and Gaye Up
c Half His Shop-

Waacsic CatarlnloM and hit wife
xtL war htld in 18000 bell for a

tether hMrtnc when arraigned today
F fcwtor M dstrt Dro g9 In the Easel

Market Court Thr are charged with
kidnapping fouryearold Balvators-
Randacxo ot No 13 First avenue m-

Oat 29 test and holding him for ran
1tOm twontyono days Isadora Content
nged to have concocted the kidnap-
ping

¬

plot was held In a similar sum
on a charge of extortion

The boy was found by the police on I

Nov 29 and returned to his father
Joseph Randazzo But the day before
the boy was picked up at the corner
of Macdaugal and King streets his
father had paid J30 to Contesi and
also given the alleged blackmailer a
half Interest in his barber shop

Identifies Kidnappers
The chubbyfaced little victim of the

kidnapping appeared Ir Nrt y day and
V

1 Identified the Iatatlnlchlas as his ki-
unj pen He also Identified Contesi as-

a man who had often come to No 147

Ludlow sUet and No 31 Thompson
Btr et the two places In which he Wile
held until the roiuom was paid

The father of the boy had been so
turriflrd by threats to drown his nor
that ho had not reported the kidnap ¬

ping to the police On the day after
little Salvatore dltnppoarcd the barber
cot a letter demandnff SlWO If the
money was not paid the letter otated
the boy would be thrown Into the Est
Illver The totter declared that If the
barber Informed the police his child
would C claim-

Randazzo was badly frightened and
when Contest called on him he willing-
ly

¬

entered Into negotiations to recover
the boy He could nut raise 11000 but
managpd to scrape up JS50 which Con
teal took

Gave Up Half His Shop I

But Contest returned again and de-
manded

¬

more The Kidnappers he wa
negotiating for he saId were not satis-
fied

¬

with the JW Finally It was unread
that the barber should nlgn over to Con ¬

teal a halt Interest in Ills shop He did
so and Canted entered Into possesclon I

ot lila half the Muy before the boy was
found b> the poll

Although TUmlnzo had remained
fearfully silent neighbors had Informed-
the police ft tho Klndapplng Detectls
Currao and Ciutlno worked on the en
end when the boy was picked tip ho was
nrnt turned over to the detectives They
took the boy home and drew from Han
dazzo what had happened They could
havo arrested Contest then but wanted
to get the actual kidnappers

So day by day they led the boy
through various east able streets until-
he pointed out the Catarlnlchla woman
She was fallow 1 to her home and with
her husband was arrested Four other
children were found In the Ludlow

I street Hal but they turned out to be
Mrs Catorlnlchlas children and not
kidnapped youngsters as was at first
suspected Little Hnndnzzo however
had spent part of his days of captllta-

t at No 231 Thompson street which Is
j now being Invemlgated
C All three prisoners denied the charg-

er kidnapping
r c

SATURDAY A HOLIDAY TOO-

At a meeting today of the Board of
I Managers of the New York Produce Ex-

change
¬

it was decided to close the Ex-

change
¬

from 130 on Thursday until
ilonda > morning

This will give the members of the ex-

change
¬

nn unbroken holiday over the
New Tears holidays

After the close of the market on
Thursday afternoon the usual New
Tears entertainment will be given on
the floor of the exchange for tho benefit
of the poor fhlldren of the lower sec-
tion

¬

of the city at the conclusion of
which several thousand baskets con-
taining

¬

New icnrs dinners will be dill
trlhuted to worthy families
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SPEEDY TRIAL FOR

POLICE CALLED

LIARS IN COURT

Schmittberger Sends for Min-

utes

¬

and Says Things Are

Getting Serious-

The Brooklyn policemen whoe testi-
mony

¬

for Patrolman James J Mnnnlx
convicted of assault was characterized
by Jndge Dike In the Brooklyn County
Court as perjury are tho subjects of a
rigid Investigation which Inapector
Schmittberger said today he had
started

The Inapector sent for the minutes
of the testimony aid as toon M tney
are transcribed data will be set for
the trial The men who gave tho evi-

dence
¬

are all attached to the Amity
street station In Brooklyn Mannl wns
a policeman of that precinct and the
charge on which he was sent to Sing
Sing for not lees than three nor more
than four and a haIr years waa for
brutally beating John Ifennelly a spe-
cial

¬

watchman on March C at the foot
of Pacific street Kennelly who Is a
much smaller and weaker man re-

mained
¬

In the hospital for two months
Commissioner Blngham said today

that he had ordered an Investigation of
the testimony given by the policemen-

In summing up at the trial Assistant
DistrictAttorney Ray said the testi-
mony

¬

of the four policemen who ap
peared In behalf of Mannlx was rank
perjury and that the policemen were

liarsWhen a County Judge denounces
policemen from the bench as perjurers
things are getting serious Inspector
Schmittberger said today °and the
matter will be thoroughly looked Into
This thing of police banding together-
to save a brother officer at any price
Is a rello of times that are past and
has no place in the present way of con-

ducting
¬

the Department
Doorman Curroji ot the Amity street

station waa the policeman whose tes-

timony
¬

waa moat severely attacked by
Judge Dike The others who testified
were Jerry Murphy John P McCormlck
and Smith

They all swore that Kennelly wes
drunk and disorderly was
sober and the policeman didnt
strike the watchman

THE SECRET OF SUCCESS-

A philosopher has raid Devot A
pet cent of your energy In finding out
WHAT to do and HOW to tie It and
the remaining C per cent of energy
will canerallr accompllili your objeot

It you attempt aimlessly to locate
the position worker nom Investment
bargain ia you seek your search
will no doubt be tiresome It not fruit
lees

If you will resolve to make a dally
study of World Want advertlMments-
dnrlnc i2Oa fascinating task as you
will nndU will require but a small
per cent of anurvy to ifo straight to the
opportunity you seek

The prints wantnillnir
advertisements tvery wekl month andyear than any on

That I wh> Th ioicss1per
HA lIIv uJg i

SEX OF INFANTS

DETERMINED BY
I

CHANCE ALCNE

Prof Wilscn Declares That
the Schenck Theory Is

a Fallacy

BALTIMORE Dec 29That the de-

termination

¬

of eex Is a matter of
chance was the declaration of Prof E
B Wilson before the section of zoology-

at the opening session of the American
Association for the Advancement of
Science yesterday Although he did not
epeclflcally mention the Schenck theory
of control by diet which was tried iy
the Czar and Czarina before the Jieir to
the throne of Russia was born Prof
Wilson cald this theory Is entirely er-

roneous

¬

Prof Wilson occupies the chclr of
zoology at Columbia University and Is

considered ono of the foremost invest
jatoru In that science

Former Inquiries said he °as to the
manner in which lex Is Inherited have
been on the supposition that sex Is de-

termined
¬

by the effect of external con
dltlons such as nutrition The drift of
more rec nt evidence has been against
this view and goes to show that sex Is
automatically determined by the Inter-
nal

¬

mechanism of germ cells It this
be correct It appears Impossible to
modify or control the 8x by artificial
means Sex appear to be a phenomenon
of heredity which conforms to the laws
of heredity In general It Is supposed-
by many biologists to b a particular
kind of mendelmn Mendels law

Research has proved that if mech-
anical

¬

busts of sex Is no adjusted an to
produce an equal number of males and
females In the long run this fact apply-
Ing to the race as a whole and not to
single families alone There are how ¬

ever variations from this equal ratio
Some of these modifications have re-
cently been completely explained by
minute study but many are still quite
unexplained

LUCIUS E LADD DEAD

Ve < crnn Newspaper IliaD Urplren In
atredlib hospital IlrooUlyn

Lucius ID Ladd for several years en-

gaged
¬

In newspaper work In this city
died at the Swedish Hospital Drnoklyn
today Mr Inild was bom In Sprint
field Mess and JK1 hla first newspaper
work on thee Union of that city Later
he was similarly engaged ut Flolyoko
and In Boston In Use latter city he
was for n time with the lioatnn Journal
and became Boston correspondent of the
Publishers trtssS-

ubsequently he entered the New York
time ci this orgenltatlon euinic It
several years ago to takelup editorial
work with the ocltet Uress ills
lust duUes were M cotr kpond nt of
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GIRL JAILED TEN

DAYS FOR THEFT i

OF HANDKERCHIEFR-

earrested After Alleged Stolen

Jewels Are Found in

Hallway

After spending ten days In a cell
falsely ohawed with the theft of HDOO

worth of jewels from the room of Mrs
Stella Trlnfrie In the Colonial Hotel
Columbus avenue and Eightyfirst
street Louise Granite who was em
plojod there as n chambermaid wns ar
ralrned In tho Wnit Side Court today-
but not discharged

The grand larceny charge against her
wis dismissed but Magistrate Cornell
held the girl on a charge of stealing a
soiled hiuidkweWef from lrs1 Trlngles
room The handkerchief wan not worth
twenty cents but no opportunity was
given to the prisoner of explaining how-
it happened to be In her room when do
tactivcs brake in tq search for the
Jewels

Wanted Girl to Sign Release
The Jewels were plckm up1 In a hand-

kerchief
¬

that was lying outside ot Mrs
Trlnglos door by a scrubwoman
Catherine McNally who had held them
for a reward for five days after the
chambermaid had been locked up The
prisoner said sho had never seen the
Jewels two diamond brooches

The most remarkable feature of the
proceedings foeforw MBjrlatnUo Cornell to ¬

day was the fttlnnupt of a lawyer for
MrsTrlme to Induce the prisoner to sign-

a relpjse of any rights to sue for false
arrest before being arraigned Her
counsel would not permit her to rtign a
release wjioriupon tho charge was made
that Rhe stole the soiled handkerchief
the three detectives Ureoker Kahn and
McOowan had found In her room

Chambermaid Bring Suit
The girls lawyer asked Magistrate

Cornell to grant a hearing on the petty
larceny charge but the request was re-

fused
¬

and the case set down for trial In
Special Sessions

As Mrs Trlngle left the courtroom
she was served with papers In a suit for
tlOOOO damages for false arrest The suit
has heM begun In the Supreme Court-
on behalf of the chambermaid The ds
tectlvrs were served with summonses In
a similar suit
Th Dorubwnman who had found the

jewels and held them was also ar
rtitfned before Magistrate Cornell And
dlsoharired Miss nroake privately r >

plain 1 the presence of the indk r
chief In her room In that abs had picked
it up thinking It was her own It w-

an ordlnar unlnltlHlled hundkerchlt-
fIom > v r no ojfortunlty was allowed
by Mavlitrote Cornell fur the tpUn
tlon

flLUi ClllLU lii U 10 16 U4Va
PAW OINTUUXT I gearsated la CNn
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MRS ERB AND HER F

SISTER PLEAD IN

CROWDED COURTI

Mrs Beisel Weeps as She An-

swers

¬

Not Guilty to Charge-

of Murdering Capt Erb j

MEDIA To Dec 9tIr M Flor
nnco Erb nnd her ulster Mrs Catherine i

BcUel were placed on trial In tho Debt
warn County Court here today charged
vrfth the murder of Mrs Krbs husband
Capt J Clayton Erb nt his country
home nod Gables near Village Green
on the night of Oct 6 Capt Erb who
was secretory to Israel W Durham the
ncpubllcan lender of Philadelphia anti
Jso a wellknown National Guardsman
was shot during a quarrel In wJilish Mrs
Krb and Mrs Bclsal participated

Mrs Beisel Is charged with having
fired the shot that killed the captain I

but both she and Mrs Krb hiio been
Jointly nnd separately Indicted on a

1charge of murder
Accused Her Sister

Mrs Erb It Is alleged qUarrelled with
her husband and summoned to her
home from n nearby hostelry Mrs
Select although Capt Erb had rened
notice on his eleterlnlaw not to come
to the hous When Mrs Holsel en-

tered
¬

tied Gables there was a
wrangle and whortly thereafter ser-
vants

¬

heard the crashing of glass and
the revolver shots

Mrs Erb who ont for aoMstonco
after the shooting sold her slstor had
shot rapt Krb who was found lying
dead In the hall near his bedroom with
three bullets In his body Mrs UcNil
admitted tirIng the 1iotsi but declared
she did FO In selfdefense

Sinco the shooting Mrs Ilclsol har
been In Jail but Mis IJrb has boon out
on ball having secured her release on
habeas corpus Mrs Erh was well
known to patrons of horse shows
whew she rode and was recognized liS-

a clever horsewoman Mrs Belsels
husband H n trainman on the Philadel-
phia

¬

nnd Reading Railroad
Mother Greets Prisoners-

The courtroom was crowded long bo
fore the principals In the trial hid ar-
rived

¬

ninny prominent men In political
life In Delaware County trial Phlladcl
phla being present Among the early
arrivals were Mrs Mary Gibson mother
of the defendants who cattle from her
home In Philadelphia with Hurry Bolsel
the husband of Mn Belsol They e-

prwiseil every confidence that the trial
would result In the freedom of tho two
women

When Mrs Erb came In with her
sister Mrs Beisel tlio tiled mother en-

tered
¬

the Inclosuro reserved for counsel
and affectionately kissed her daughters-
Mrs Erb sobbed while Mrs Btdsel was
apparently unmoved-

The list of seventyfive talesmen from
which trio Jury In being selected Is com-
posed

¬

of farmers laborers mechanics
salesmen several bankers and politi-
cians

¬

At 11 oclodk with Judges Isaac John
eon and William B Broomall on the
bench DistrictAttorney Mncdade ad
dressed the Court declaring everythlnj
In readiness for the trial

The defendants are jointly and sep1
ratel charged with murder he said

and go to trial on the saute bill of In-

dictment
¬

The clerk of the court then read the
Indictment charging that the defendants

feloniously wilfully and with malice
aforethought killed Capt Erb

How say you each of you guilty or
not guilty hr asked In solemn tones

Not guilty replied Mrs Erb In a-

loud manner
Mrs feud had been weeping and her

voice was choked as she made answer
almost innudlbly Not guilty

The selection of the Jury wwa then
ta en np

Up to S SO P M nine Jurors had been
chosen and It was expected It would he
completed before court adjourned for
the day-

GOULD SUIT SLEUTH-

FIGHTSFORFREEDOM

Mousley Indicted for Suborna ¬

tion of Perjury Gets Writ

of Habeas Corpus-

Harry S Mnuidey the private de-

tective
¬

who was accused by Mabel D
MacCausljn with offering money to her
to manufacture a story that she had
seen Frank Gould In the apartments
of Bessie Do Voe an actress In March
was brought before Justice MacLean
In the Supreme Court today on a writ
of habeas corpus

The writ was obtained by fardoza
Nathan who contended that 1m was Il-

legally
¬

detained anti Improperly In-

dicted
¬

He was Indicted In August for
subornation of perjury In the Gould dl
vorce care

Assistant DistrictAttorneys Johnston
anti Mapf wire on Iwnd to oppose the
writ which was obtained when Dnvld C
Miller bondsman for Mousley surren-
dered

¬

him today to Judge Rosaleky In
the Court of General Sessions for plead
big Lawier D W Blumenthal was In
court In the Interest of Mrs lien Teal
who was ncciiupd by Miss MacCaUBlan
bUt the matter was adjourned until
Thursday

MARRIED IN POLICE COURT

Couple 1rrnn AVnshlnnrtnn State Are
Wedded In IrfiiiK Island CUr

John C Donnelly a retired business-

man of Tacoma Wash and Charlotte
Mllhan of Seattle Wash were marrlw
today In the Ixmg Island City Pollco
Court b> Magistrate Smith onnoll >

wore a great fur coat und his bride was
clnd In tablH Mrs Donnelly told Clerk
Zimmerman that she was a divorcee
having lI front her husband on
April 19 IlOo In hlngton County
Wssh The witnesses of the mucilage
w ere borrowed from the court Proba-
tioner

¬

Officer Mary M 1lilt end Com-
plaint

¬

Clerk P E McGuire
0

SUGAR DUTY UPHELD
Judge Somerville of the United States

Hoard of General Appraisers today dn-

cldtd sugar cases against Arbuckln Lime
American Trailing Company Wcntern
Sugar lUnnln CuinpAny Franklin Hu
gee Hetinlntf Company d Amnlrivk A
Co anti others all a whom prut ud-
asMaimvnts of duty according to pua

graph No S11 ot the taxis act

Mrs Grannis and the Sunrise Club i

4

Clash Over the Divorce Question 41
f

Purity Crusader and Members
Have Lively Tilt Over Vari-

ous

¬

Phases of the Woman
Question at Cafe Boulevard
Dinner

VIEWS OF ROOSEVELT
AND DR ABBOTT HIT

Their Ideas as to Womans
Place Called Pi imitive Di-

vorce

¬

Defended and Mar ¬

riage Called Disease l
Members of tho Sum Ho Club who

b1o long boosted that nothing could
ahock them were willing to admit to ¬

day that lira Elizabeth U Grannie
gave them quite n Jolt at tho clubs
dinner at tho Cafe Iloiilfvard last
night

The promoter of social utility ad-

mitted
¬

rtght at tho start that site
had boon told that such company

I

was no place for her Then she
wadMl tight In to the onslaught and
the Sunrl ers raino right hack at her
until almost nn > thrg the doughty
outspolcen little woman niipht have
said would have sounded mild acid
out of date

It was a prltv fervid Ort or rxonlrtf
oven tar Sunrl ers for Chancing Pollock
was there flint It is reported wan n-
oftruk with Mri Cirmnlss iihlllty to
tar the enemy he Is going to dramatize
her

In dlicinsInK Marriage nnd Divorce
Mrs GrnnnLs handed them a hot one
In tho befriimlnt ihv opining that the
majority of hi r hearers did not believe
marriage necessary at all She credited
then with Knm Idea of It thcnish the
form might differ from her own Ideas

Praises Infidelity Law

Mrs Grannis thought thin subjugation
of woman was nt the bottom of the
divorce evil Sho assumed tint mar-
riage was the evangelical cummand But
when she declared that ChrIstIanity was
the foundation for the best thinK In
our civilization there was almost as
much excitement as when tho hose
bursts at a threealarm lire

Then she dwelt on the claim that
there was no man or woman who has
attained great achievements unmarried-
but would hao elena greater things
had he or she been mated

Colllruj attention to the similarity of
the sexes In aspirations and abilities-
she said It woman should be placed on
an equal footing with men most of the
evils that now harass the nation would
vanish

She took an avowed delight In the
New York law which makes infidelity in
wedlock a misdemeanor and which she
had a great deal to do with having
placed In the statutt books She said
It had done much to reduce the number
of divorces and went on to analyze tie
divorce laws of a number of States

Then she sailed into the arguments of
the AntiSuffragists Including President
Roosevelt and sold Dr Lymun Abbott
was on the level with the most un-

enlightened
¬

priest In regard to tho sub-

jugation
¬

of women to men

Not as Mothers Only

It woman were meant only to re-

plenish
¬

the earth and if she were In-

tended
¬

only ot use for this one service
why should she be endowed with equal
Intelligence with men slin asked I
never hoard any one commending men
from a public platform because they
were competent to be fathers

The mare she said performs tho aame
service as the horse In addition to ma-

ternal
¬

duties so why not apply the
name principle to humans She scored
Dr Purlchutst because In his coinage
of the word Andromanlao referrIng
to the aspirIng woman he Hlppantly
asked how It would have seemed If tho
Virgin Mary had left the Infant Jesus
In the clumsy cure of Joseph while she
skipped out to vote

Tim women were coming out of the
churches said Mrs Grannis because
thu Church has not kept puce with tile
advance of woman

They are not all coming to the Sun-

rise
¬

Club though she added grimly
Sunrise arose unanimously to satis
beck and made her advanced Ideas look
putty for a time

Disease and Cure
From tho point of view of James

Morton jr evangelical teaching was
the whole cause of the trouble It
preached this doctrine of the deatruc
tlon of vitality Individuality and all
kinds of suffering Mr Oramils ho
said was the only evangelical believer
who had ever come to talk to them
and lie allowed hr credit for her cour-
age

¬

but for one Mrs Orannls there
are ten thousand Cardinal Glbbonses In
the Churoh he said lie contended
that there wro us muny IdeulH ol
marriage as there were Individual

Raymond St James Perrin defined
the difference Between them by s-

alnlvolS

Ale
A FFOHDS a pleasure that is quite

L unknown with any other
beverage Oldfashioned heartiness
and EVANS ALE KQ together The
Meal Food Beverage Makes brawn
and sinew-

osI niuuoirr AND IN DOlTtE3
XtattjaJA keeAs lLetSiL OrIM iIoas

I
it

Ic DDf-

TT beU ll-
OGhtnni6 c

that Mrs Grannln bclleed divorce the
disease anti innrrlaho the cure and
Morton took It Just tho other way He
condemned her for evangelical narrow-
ness

¬

nnd him for toying with n phil-

osophy
¬

of which he wus not fully con-

vinced
¬

It was Pnul who told the women to
go homo und kcrp silentto shut up
It was Paul who told the men and
widows und girls that If there were no
other way tu kfeji out of mischief to
ft marriott Iloail It In your Iaul Mrs
Grinnlsl rrltd henry Frank Mar
rligo Is the txpeillcnt the convenience-
In the old ilnyx It became an economic
necessity that one man should rear n
large family and train them up to tight
lila enemies

Law a Deal Letter-
Up to date said Channlng Pollock

I hate not hoard an argument against
divorce that would hold water I ad-
mit

¬

I am a matrimonial alienist or
agnostic I have read Felix Adler and
James BrjLC on the subject anti
neither Is worthy the attention of an
Intelligent man Adler buses his ob-
jection

¬

to divorce on the premise that
no one has a right to be happy The
pursuit ot happiness la the first law and

of nature If I have a bad
tooth I have It pulled If I have a
bud husband or wife 1 get rid ot him-
or her

If we are to consider the greatest
to the greatest number according

to statistIcs it Is the divorced who will
presently be demanding our care There

II that can make womans sub-
jugation

¬

to man no great as a strin-
gent

¬

divorce law And ns for as the
law making Inlldellty n mlmlemcanor Is
concerned It was a dead letter on tho
etntutu books the dny after it was put
thore You cant legislate against Im-
morality

¬

It will take a greater thing
than a law to make infidelIty unpopu
InrMrR E Murray Fryo ridiculed the law
which would bring heavier disgrace upon-
a wife through the imprisonment ot her
husband and another woman

SAVED THE DERELICTS-

TiroSohoonersAbnndoned Off Coast

Heine Towed lir U3Dynamiter
Instead of dynamiting the derelict

schooner Warner Moore which was
abandoned waterlogged oil the Vir-

ginia
¬

coast the United States derelict
destroyer Seneca took her In tow and
Is now steaming with her to Norfolk
according to a wireless despatch from
the revenue cutter Mohawk today

Flie same despatch stated that the
revenue cutter Onondngu also bound
fur Norfolk lint In tow tho schooner
W J Iermond previously reported as
the W J Lnium

DIES AT AGE OF 108
BRIDGEPORT Conn Dec ElDcb-

omit
¬

B Sllllmun lOS years old died yes-

terday
¬

at Easton near this pla-

ceCombination
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DIVORCE SUIT LONG DELAYED

tctnr GnIlfiherH Action Heart ANeor
Konr amid n UnIt year of AValttnitAT-

Kdwnrd
f

J Maroney of No 71 Nassau
trot ns referee today began hearings
In a divorce case which was commenced
tour nnd a half years ago tend In which i
lio was appointed referee by Justlc-
Dowllng last 6May i

Charles B Gallaher a vaudevlllo ac-
tor SUCH his wife Estelle and names
Byron Huntlngton as corespondent
Mrs Gnllahir denies the charge anti Ce-
nters

¬

a counter suit In which she nays
that in November iyi5 seven months
titter thick marriage nallaher nban
iloncd her and that ho has engaged Inmuny flIrtations
i

idT

How to Overcome Incip-
ient

¬

Lung Troubles l

Openair life In tho great pins for-
esta has proved ono of the most Ru-
eerrul ways of curing consumption n
The very air of these forts is
charred with this chemical elements
of thn pine which havo a wonderful
healing effect on the membranes

Remarkable results however bpTe
been obtained In incipient stages of
lung trouble by openair hivIng at
home and the use of the simple home-
made

¬ 9
remedy described below This

remedy Is a toad thing to ceep in thell
borne ready for use for It Is of course rrl
much simpler to treat a cough or cold
when It first appears than to let It de-
velop

¬

Into serious lung or throat trou ¬
1

ble Here Is the recipe
Granulated Sugar Syrup Btf 01 ct
Plnex ZVi OJU f

Put the 2tf oz of Plnejc fifty cents
worth In a pint bottle and fill up rlwith the Syrup mado as follows
Take a pint of Granulated Sugar add
Vi cup of water stir and lot boll Just a
moment Keep the mixture well corked
and it will never spoil Take a tea-
spoonful every ono two or three hours cit
as required T

Obstinate doepfeated coughs ylUd
quickly to this simple remedy usually I

In 84 hours It Is also for b
whooping cough hoarseness and bron ¬ Ichial trouble and similar ailmentsThe taste Is very pleasunt

lu making this remedy do not expectthe best results by any of theweaker pine oil or pine tar prepara ¬
tion Use the teal fullstrength us It In the most valuableconcentrated compound of Norway
Vhlto 1lno Extract and Is rich Inull tho natural elements of the pine
If your druggist does not have it Instock bo can easily order some for you
If ask him tJThe full pint of this unequalled rem-edy

¬
costs only about B< cents and willlast a wholo family a long time

i
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The Whiteman
M

Company

3 WEST 38TH STREET
a

it

ANNOUNCE a Clear-

ance

¬
1

regardless tc

of cost of all trimmed Mil-

linery

¬
J

and Blouses

500 750 and IQOO

AA
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RIKER SELLS DRUGS
Drugs that are Pure
Drugs that are Dependable
Drugs that are Fresh

4

Coopers New Discov-
ery

¬ 67c
I reduced to
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